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. [i th the ~JO'lNer of the vote,
eso was nble to force the government
to improve roads and corilllluni'~y

servic es.

They also forced;:,: grand jury
inquiry into policebrutt, lity. I,os
~ngeles police had been beating
young Chicanos,intiraidating them,
and ignoring their complaints. .

, Ross persuaded the voter
repistration 0eo)le to go into theD ...J.: _ •

Cllic ono neighborhoods and regi ster
voters from cars and trailers.
Thousands of Chicanos in Los Sngeles
registered for the first time.

11 new organization was formed
at this meetinG, the Community [.er
vices orc~nization (CSO). ItVs
first )roject was to get Chicanos
registered to vote. .

;iThere' S no lav! to prevent'
Mexicon-Americonsfrom voting, but,
first of Rll, L18:voter registration
office was only open from nine to
five .JheJ~' tlle Chicflnos did. go to
register, they had to take time off
v'JOrJc, and \,",-,11611 they got there, they
were hassled with complicated .
literacy tests th9t white people
never had to pass. 20 finally, they
said, 7why bother to try"? 7,. Huerta
said.

;;Four Hundred l\lexican-All1er
icans showed up at this meeting.
That was a tremendous step, because
other organizers, and sociologists
had all said tht yCiu couldn 7 t
get a dozen Chicanos in a meet~ng

.top;etllr, let alone a hundred."

Ross spoke at many house
flleetings in Los /;n;;eles, 3,nd finally,

l called one la.rge meetLl.g.

.
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have to fi!_,:ht a lot meeting. And, at a . smell meeting,
their point across.:: .you can ask someone to do something,

and it 7s e8.sier to get a commitment,
because peO.Jle3,re more at ease tlElll
they VJoulc1 be at 2. large meeting.;j

'~~;IOlllsn

At the luncheon, she gave a
brief history of the Union7s organ
ize tion.

Dolores Huerta, the first
vice-president of the United Farm
workers union (U':8"'I) SQid that in 1970,
after her union signed the first
contr2cts with California 3rape grow
ers. ::;nd she shaull ,know--she nego-:
ti~ted lil:Jny of those contracts with
some of the ~110St powerful men in
tmeric2,n egri busine ss.

i{uerta was in'~'ontreo.l Oct
ober 25th and 26th to encouraGe the
Montreal UPI sup)ort cornrni ttee in
their work in the boycott o~f. Iuneri
can grapes and head 'lettuce~ She
led a picket-line at a Montreal ,
Dominion that virtually el11ytied the
store, s.Qoke at a mass rally, Attended
a vmrkshop at McGill, sgoke to stu,",
dents at Loyola, and still made time
to attend an informal pot-luck lunch
with the boycottVs more active sup
porters.

The first person ever to
organize Chicanos (ffiexican-jmericans)
was Fred Ross, she said. He had
vwrked o.s a soci ,':)1 vllOrker with the
Okies who went to California during
the depression, then with the Chic
anos in Los Lnceles.

"These house meetings are the
best tool you can use in organizing.
;:1hen you have a li ttle meeting,
people who have a doubt will ask a
question, where they won7t at a la~ge

-~ ..

In Los Lngeles, he organized
the lVIexican-!Jilsr icans into 8. pre ssure
grouy, starting by speaking to a illIlAll
group of people in one home. Then,
some one at tlL,t meeti ng lilould hold
a meeting 8t his or her house, and
somebody at th~t meeting would vol- "

.unteer to ho st a .third meeting.'

, harder to 2!ush



:IAt first,') Huerta said, the
workers were afraid to be seen with
the 0rsanizer s • 0 thrjr unions ho. d come
in, 1 lith lots of money, and there had
been big strikes, and then the unions
pulled out, leaving the workers hold
ing the b~'.g. 11

;ISO I went to the meeting,
o.nd I i;\Jas sitting there eyeing them
very sus2iciously. At first, I didn't
believe a word they were saying, un
til 7red Ross showed me a picture of
a meeting VIi th 400 people--I couldn't
believe my eyest I had never seen

more than 15 Mexican-Americans at a
meeting. Then he showed me the news
paper clip2?ings, and I saw that it .
was all true.

class rIexican-Jmerican;~I guess. I
had been to college, and I was a
registered Republican. I first saw
Fred and Cesar at a house meeting.
I went because a friend (VIho is no
longer a firend) called me up and
said these guys, Cesar Chavez and
~red Ross, were COffidUniStS.

dHe didn? t tell people any
lies,:? Huerta said. He just said,
'if you want an association, let's
form it together,? but we weren't
going to do it fbr them. He had
house meetings allover the San
Juaquim valley, and then allover
the grape-growing regi on, I in the
north, and Cesar in the south.

Huerta herself was not a far~

'iI 'was kind of a middle- --·4--

Ross went to Chavez's house
several times to tal.k to him, only to
find that he wasn't at home. .

"As a result of the:.t invest
igation, 14 201icemen went to prison,
and about 40 altogether were removed
from the police force,il Huerta said.

Huerta was working for CSO at
the time Cesar Chavez, now t3e presi
dent of U:?iI, first met Ross.

ilyou know, the Chicano neigh
borhoods were distrustful of men like
Fred Ross. There were alwaYs college
professors and sociologists coming
down to ~tudy' us, and they thought
Fred Ross was the same, iiHuerta said.

Ross had gotten Chavez's
name from a public health nurse who
told him that 'Cesar is different
from the others; he reads the news~

paper from the fi rst paee to the last. t At this time, Ch:wez and
Huerta were still working for CSO.
Ch~vez was beginlung to organize the
:L';umvwrkcrs, and had aske d CSOfor
sup.:?ort. CSO, not vlanting to alien
ate the small businessmen, turned him

IIFred didn?t know it then,;i down, so he resigned in order to
Huerta recalled, iibut Cesar was stan.... ·devote more time to organizing the
ding across tile street, sizing him farft11'lOrkers union.
Up.ll Finally, Ce sar and a group of
Chicanos met with Ross. They had
planned to heckle him and try to
embarra ss him.

'....

vwrker.

Before the union, farmworkers
h3d no job security, poor working con-'
ditions, and no protection from

"Fred told Cesar and the other pestici de spraying. The whole family
others about CSO in Los Angeles, how had to ;;;fOrk to bring their total in
they had organised, how they had regi- come to just over :lp2,000.
stered voters, and how they won their
fight '.lith the police. Cesar didn?t
look up, he wasn?t interested, until
Fred mentioned the police investiga~'

tion. Mexican-:/I...mericans in rural
areas ha d experienced the same ldnd
of treatment from the ]?olic e, but
they thought th ere was nothing they
could do about it."

~. <.

Finally, a fevl days betfor'~
Christmas in the early sixties, two

iteen~gers were beaten, and Cso had a
cle at cQse.The two boys almost
died, cud CSO, led by Ross, caused
so much publicity, thut the govern
lilent was forced to investigate.



\11 guess poor women are
stronGer. It would be a wat
of tclent if we didn't h2ve
women in the union.;1

;ICesar encouraGed me to run
for vice-Dresident. The women work
in the fi~lds with the men, sO they
should be represented in the union.

Huerta is now the first vice
Dresident of the union, the highest
;ffice achieved by any woman in the
American labor movement. There are
many women in leadership positio~s

in the farnN!Orkers union, Huerta
said, because its leader insists
tlL:,t they partici~te.

IlFLr..ally:. Vle had one big,
mass meeting. The Mexican-l~ericans

st that meeting voted to form the
~nioh, gave it a name, voted in the
iirst temporary officers, the dues
system, the medic"l plan. Then the
real work beg8.n.

The union first sought con"
tracts with the grape growers.
:.Jhen the growers :.cefused to talk
\Iri th ehG vez and other union re p_.
Yesentative8) the members of the
u::lion voted to stl'ih:e. Growers
thvJarted the st:iJ.ike by bringing in 'IThere are plenty of women
illegal }\lexican IrIlinigrants. The in the union ",rho really work hard.
union ccuntered 'Ij'lith an intern2tional The director of our credit union
boycott of Eon-u:1ion grapes:,' is. iJ. VlOman. The directors of our

, three medical clinics are women,
::':n 1966', when, the :first of ,and about half of the regional

the grovlers si2;ne dcontra6ts with the boycott directors are women.
union, Huerta was put in charge of
negotiations" Then she was sent to
New York to organize the boycott a lot
thore; Ten months later; she return- waste
to Delano, Cal., to Ylork as a neg- these
cti'''1tor. "

In the late 1960 7 s, she was
elected vice-pre3~dent of the union.
She had been the negotiator on sev
eral contracts, organtzed picket
tines and boycott CLctivities, and
had been arrested six times.

:lI"C'i:J a terrible thing to
go to ja::.l,'l she said after the
first strike ended in 1970., \l1\lore
people should go to jail to realize
how unjust it is. Only poor people
Q'O to J'ailo NGW I see it as ano

honor to be ar:'Qsted.

Huerta said the concept of
house meetings encouraged 1,:IOmen to
S0eak up and Give their opinions.
;ilrhat' S why, the SCllile sy stem VIe use d
to organize the union, weire using
now to organize the boycott.

llPeople have been lie d to so
much, and they're so insecure, you'd
lose a lot of people in such a large
gathering, but the small group, well,
it's like having your friends in for
a t3.11<. ii

When the t'wo-year contracts
eXDired in the fall of 1972, the
Te~sters, an !~eri~an truckers
'lnion, lcnown :Cor its strong-arm
tactics; moved in ancL signed' svveet
heart: l cont:::'8.cts with the grovvers,
without consulting the worlcers
they'lre sup~osed to represent. So
the United 7armworkers are again on
str ike, and lia ve been for 2lmo st
tWG years 0
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